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ABSTRAK

Preskripsi ubat adalah satu perkara asas yang tidak asing lagi dalam sesebuah farmasi. Berdasarkan masalah yang terjadi setelah ubat diserahkan kepada pesakit sebelum ini, PKP UMP telah mengendalikan preskripsi ubat secara manual dan menggunakan tulisan tangan. Preskripsi ubat yang ditulis akan kelihatan pudar setelah sekian lama tersimpan jika tidak dihabiskan. Ini menyebabkan pesakit tidak tahu nama ubat dan cara makan ubat tersebut. Sistem yang dibangunkan ini adalah untuk menambahbaik sistem yang sedia ada. Sistem Pengurusan Preskripsi Ubat (MPEM) untuk farmasi Pusat Kesihatan Pelajar Universiti Malaysia Pahang (PKP UMP) telah dibangunkan untuk membantu staf farmasi menguruskan preskripsi ubat dan stok ubat dengan lebih efektif supaya dapat menyelesaikan masalah kekeliruan pesakit dan mengurangkan bebanan kerja staf farmasi PKP UMP. Objektif sistem ini adalah untuk mengkaji bagaimana preskripsi ubat di farmasi PKP UMP ditukar daripada proses manual kepada sistem berkomputer, membangunkan sistem prototaip preskripsi ubat dalam bentuk sistem pengurusan elektronik berasaskan web dan mengesahkan sistem prototaip yang dicadangkan berasaskan web. Sistem ini mengandungi fungsi log masuk, mengurus barisan, mengurus preskripsi pesakit, mengurus informasi ubat dan menghasilkan laporan. Rapid Application Development (RAD) adalah kaedah yang digunakan untuk membangunkan sistem ini. RAD terdiri daripada empat peringkat iaitu dimulai dengan peringkat perancangan keperluan, peringkat reka bentuk aplikasi, peringkat pembangunan pesat dan diakhiri dengan peringkat peralihan. Selepas pembangunan sistem, pelanggan diberi ujian penerimaan pengguna atau dikenali sebagai User Acceptance Test (UAT) untuk memastikan semua fungsi menepati keperluan tanpa sebarang kesalahan. UAT memastikan sistem mencapai objektif dan mampu menyesuaikan masalah yang berlaku sebelum ini.
ABSTRACT

Medicine prescription is a basic thing that is familiar to pharmacy. Based on the problems that occurred after the medicine is handed to the previous patient, the prescription has been handling manually and using handwriting. The prescription written fades away after a long time being stored. This causes the patient do not know the name of the medicine and how to prescribe the medicine. This system is developed to improve the existing system. Medicine Prescription : E-Management (MPEM) for Pusat Kesihatan Pelajar Universiti Malaysia Pahang (PKP UMP) pharmacy has been developed to help pharmacy staff in managing medicine prescription and medicine stock in an effective way in order to solve the problem of patient confusion and reduce the burden on the pharmacy staff in PKP UMP. The objectives of this system is to study how medicine prescription in PKP UMP pharmacy is converted from manual process to a computerized system, to develop a prototype system of medicine prescription in electronic management system in web based and to validate the proposed prototype system in web based. This system consists of login, manage queue, manage patient prescription, manage medicine information and generate report. Rapid Application Development (RAD) is the methodology used to develop this system. RAD consists of four stages, starting with the requirement planning stage, application design stage, rapid construction stage and transition stage. After the development of the system, User Acceptance Test (UAT) is given to client to ensure that all functions meet the requirement without error. UAT ensures the system achieves the objectives and is able to solve problems that occurred before.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Pharmacy industry is one of the industry that have been rapid growing. It is due to the establishment of new clinic, hospital and pharmacy shop. The growing of the number of patient with disease makes pharmacy is one of the important place that need to be manage well thus gives a big impact to the pharmacy team task. The upgraded of the software and hardware need to be emphasize to make management of pharmacy especially the generation of medicine prescription more effective and increase the productivity of work.

Medicine Prescription : E-Management (MPEM) for Pusat Kesihatan Pelajar Universiti Malaysia Pahang (PKP UMP) is a system designed to enhance the manual medicine prescription system that have been used for a long time. The manual medicine prescription have got disadvantage and led to some problems to both user and patient. The disadvantage is regarding on the man’s work, work performance, services and efficiency in handling with medicine prescription.

So, in order to overcome the weakness of PKP UMP, the medicine prescription is computerized and will be send to the patient’s email. All management of medicine from the medicine management to the generation of medicine stock report is computerized so that there will be no longer usage of medicine logbook and decrease man’s work.

The system might save the time, increase the work performance of the clinic assistant and pharmacist and work become more efficient and productive. The patient will be more easily to deal with their medicine as medicine prescription with the
medicine’s image will be generated and send as a softcopy to patient’s email so that they can remember how to consume the medicine.

1.2 Problem Statement

Medicine prescription that has been used in PKP UMP pharmacy is totally a manual and using handwriting to write instructions regarding how medicine use on the medicine bottle or medicine plastic. The pharmacy assistant explained the instructions once through a communication with patient at the pharmacy counter. The patient have forgot the name of the medicine and instructions of drug used since the handwritten on the bottle or medicine plastic might be fades away after certain period and variety of medicine in home leads to confuse of the patient.

Increment of patient and variety of medicine and to manage without a computerized system will make work less efficient. The process to search the patient and medicine information, ways to take medicine, medicine price and patient record with their medicine they have been taken before took longer time since the user have to search manually.

Besides that, the report generation on total amount of medicine stock have been taken by patient and stock left have to be calculated manually. Some medicine that out of stock is difficult to trace to order stock earlier.

1.3 Objective

The objectives of this system are:

i. To study how medicine prescription in PKP UMP pharmacy is converted from manual process to a computerized system.

ii. To develop a prototype system of medicine prescription in electronic management system in web based.

iii. To validate the proposed prototype system in web based.

1.4 Scope

The scope of this project has been discussed and the scope is as follow:
i. User
   The users of this system are pharmacist, pharmacy assistant and patient registration system in PKP UMP.

ii. Client
    Pusat Kesihatan Pelajar UMP

iii. Target Patients
    Student and staff of UMP

iv. Function Available
   - **Login**
     Pharmacist and pharmacy assistant must login to enter the MPEM for PKP UMP Pharmacy.
   - **Manage Queue**
     Pharmacy assistant add patient into the pharmacy queue by searching patient from Patient Registration System using staff ID or student ID and they can view list of patient in queue.
   - **Manage Patient Prescription**
     Pharmacy assistant choose the medicine required by the patient according to doctor’s prescription and send the prescription to the patient via email. Pharmacy assistant also can view patient history record such as personal details of patient, treatment record and medicine that had been prescribed by the patient.
   - **Manage Medicine Information**
     All medicine information and stock can be add, delete, view and update by pharmacist. The information is saved into the database.
   - **Generate Report**
     Pharmacist can generate report of the medicine stock.

v. Development
    The software used to develop this system are Sublime Text, XAMPP server and Google Chrome. Interface is done using HTML and CSS
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